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Mrs. P~y L. Saith
445 South Elm Street
Arroyo Grander California

Tne KC regulations protect the details of reactor security plans
shme such plans contain information of a proprietary nature.
Ho~er our regulations also provide tlat such info+".ation can be
made available to persons.who agree not to disclose the proprietary
information contained in the plans. In the case of Diablo Canym,
a consultant for the tRthers for Peace vas permitted to reviev the
site se"urity plans by agreeing, under oath, not to reveal the
contents of the plan.
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Dear Hrs. Smith: HShapar

ELD, Tourtellotte
Your letter to the President dated August 13, 1976, has been
referred to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission for reply. The
Comaission appreciates arxi s'ares your concern for the protection
of nuclear gower plants against sabotage.

As part of the licensing props the NRC affords tn public a chance
to participate in the public hearing held in 'consideration of the
issuance of an operating license. The Brothers for Peace is a party
to the hearing on Diablo Canyon and one of their contentions, re-
garding the adequancy of the security plans, has been a(i.>ittea to the
proceeding. Unaer these circuastances the bMthers for Peace have
a right to discovery" ihich permits a party to obtain information
relevant to the issues in the procemiing. In this case a request
by the Hothers for Peace that their consultant have access to the
plarit security plans Mas granted by the Ato;"..ic Safety and Licensing
Board wnicn conducts the proceMing on tn basis that the consultant
had established expertise in tnis area and an acceptable security
clearance. 4'e have attacheo a copy of the Ato.sic Safety mv3 Licensing
Board s Geclsion on this issc»e, for your information.
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Nrs. Nary L. Srltith

If I can be of any further assistance, please feel free to contact
QBR

Enclosures
Abulic Safety and Licensing

Board's decision on Diablo
Canyon

Ben C. Rusche, Director
Office of nuclear Reactor

Begulation

* SEE PREVIOUS YELLOj< COPY FOR CONCURRENCES
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